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$30 fee wins student support
BULLETIN
Students vo," Wednesday to
maintain the $30 athlelic. fee at
its prrsentlf'vel by an almost 2.
to-I margin of 4.801 to 2.538 in
the advisory referf'ndum. A
total of 7.312 students turned out
to vote. but the computer used
to tally the fHalts did Dot rnd
53 of the votes beC!aase of
lechnkal problems. The mlllts
""ere reported aboat 10:3t p.m.
Wednesday.
By Mike Anthoay
Stafi Wriicr"

Students turned out in record
numbers for Wednesday's
athletics
fee
advisory
rt:ferendum as more than 7,000
b:illots were cast.

The turnout surpassed ~he
toLal of 4,200 students who voted
in last April's Undergraduate
Student Organization elections.
The referendum aslled
students to vote oa whetber' to
retain the $30 athletics fee, or
reduce it to its former level of
$20. The results of tbe
referendum are not bindinc OIl
the
administration,
but
PresideDt Albert Somit bas said
that student opinion will play a
signifkant role in his decision
concerning the future of the
athletics pnlI(ra.m.
"It's a tremendous turno:rt.,
and I feel it indicates that
students, when given the oprtunity, will defInitely voice
r.?eir input in the decision-

making process," Rogers said.
"It's probably the biggest
indicator that students are
conce~ned and responsive.
especially when it comes to
their fees," he said. "It also
dispels some of the myths that
students are apathetie. They do
care, if they are given the
chance to voice their opinions."
Rogers said that with the
record turnout "the ad.
ministration will have to listen
to the student referendum."
Bruce Swinburne, vice
president for student affairs,
WWllellday aiternoon said. "i
keep hearing from people we
may have a record turnout, and
I feel very Rood about that"
If the $30 fee is retained,
Swinburne said. "It \!rill give us
!l base for the future cf the
pro~ram and for our fundraismg drive in the community
because we'U be able to say that
we have student support. I think
this can be a very positive thinI
all the way around.
OUt 0112 studeDts interviewed
at. various polliDg places, seven
satd thilt they had voted
the
S30 :ee, and ftW! said tbat they
v!lced 'or the $20 fee.
"( voted to return the fee to
$20 because I have to be more
couservative with my mf'ney,"
said Steve ffartsocll, a senior in
photo-journalism. "I would
rather spend the $10 myself
than have the University _
it fOJ'me."
Kim Boso, • freshman in
~teleYision, said, "I voted
to stiell with the ..... fee. 1 tbinIl
sports are too much are part of
eoI)ege life to give it up (or Sto,
espeeiaUy since we're already
paJUlt iL"

Jim Hagarty, a lIIap Ia rHi..,TV. votes Wed- later himself sat down at a polling loeatJOII and
DeS"'y atlile Ree eenler poIliag plare. Haprty IleIped in the voting pr(J(!ess.
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Stn.dent Center Board suggests

$8 fee·increa~~e to Dleet deficit
By Mfb AlldIOIIy

saaR Wri_

The Student Center Board has
voted to recomend an $8 increase in the Student Center
fee, Steve Alvin, board chair·
man, said Wednesday.
The board voted 9-1 Tuesday
to recommend the increase on
the basis of a 12-member
committee's report.
The
committee was chaired by
Harvey Ideus, director of
Career
Planning
and
Placement.
The fee was last increased in
1976, when it was raised to $29
from $20. In 1979, the fee was
reduced to the current $24.
The increase was recommended, AI\ in said, because
the committee thought there
were only two optioos to make
up an expeclerl deficit in the

Student UDler budget---etber
increase the fee or reduce
services.
"It was the feeling of the
committee that it would be
more agreeable at this time to
increase the fee rather than
reduce services," Alvin said.
"and we felt that students
would get more out of paying
the money rather than reducing
services.
"The $8 figure was choosen,"
Alvin said, "because it will
allow the Student Center a
break-even budget through
fLSC&.l year 19M."
He said the committee felt it

:~1e~n~~~~ : f!a~rof~

requesting an additional in·
crease next year.
''The lee WiU be used to belp
replace carpeting and for work
on the bowling alley," Alvin

said, "and Without the iDcrN.se.
the reserve fund would be
depleted."
Machinery in tbe bowling
alley is "slowly reaching obsolescence and the carpeting is
very rapidly reaching the point
where it will have to be
replaced," Alvin said.
The recommendation for tbf'
increase nOW goes to John
Corker, director of the Student
Center. who will seek opinions
from both the Undergraduate
Student Organization and the
Graduate Student Council.
Alvin said that Corker will
take the recommendation
before the Board of Trustees in
December. If the increase is
passed by the board, it will go
into effect in the summer of
1982, he said.

RetJKan still working on Senate

House rejects AWACS sale
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WASHINGTON (AP) - Tbe
House overwhelmingly rejected
Wednesday the propoaed sale 01
AWACS radar planes to saudi
Arabia, but PresideDt Reagan,
lobbying to save the sale, apparently converted two Senate
opponents and a Seaate leader
who had been UIlCGIIlJDitted.
"WeUtbatwasexpected," the
president said of the 301·111
IIou8e vote. ''We Imew that. But
it takes bodI . . . . &0 say DO. to
Reuaa reIwred CD the r.ct

. that ibe sale . . . tJaroup
..... 1M s..ti ......... tiD
block it • • "... 8CItedIded
. . . ..... ....

Republican Leader lIoward
Baller, said Senate leaders
agreed to put it off.
Leaving a ceremony in the
Rose Garden. the president
said, "I have to go bacll to work
and what I have to
lNIcIl to
work OIl is AWACS:
Asked if be would win in the
Sen.te, where the ad·
ministratioD haa beeD concentratinl its effcir1s, Reapa
IBve his 1lOW....~ replr:

'0

"rill eaatioullJ GIItimiItic.·
"tell AIIaclated
eGUIIt"".
____ ......
...
IeuiII& .........
TIle

mitaed or
. . . aDd

:u

c:oatmittM _

".. ~......... MeIi I . . . . . . ill fa·,. 01 it, . . . . . .
aeIY4duIed .... IIeXt week W . ,I the two wao switched W.r;.·,
Tva GriIc:em........ s.aee .'...da, lifter meetial witla

.....

Reagan.
Senate Republican Leader
Howard Baker says he CODfident that by the time the
Senate votes there will be no
more than 45 votes agaimt the
sale.
House IIppUJIeDIa c:aIIed the
record $8.5 billiGl anna sale,
wbiclI includes IflVeral other
items ID additioa to tbe radar
plaDea, a tlnat to brael aDd to
the AWAC; tedmoloIIv ibeIf if
the
limll, is

SaucliroY.i

O¥efdaOWiL

Me8llwltile,
tile
State
Depart.... said tile adaiaiatraUoe is lIftIIHiq Ie
sead two AWACS ...... Ie
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News Roundup-~

U.N. commission for refugees
awarded Nobel Peace Prize
OSLO, Norway (AP) - The
office of the United Nations
High
Commissioner
for
ReJugees won the Nobel Peace
Prize Wednesday for its work
with the millions of homeless in
the world's "flood of human
catastropi'e and suffering."
In announcing the award, the
Norwegian Nobel Committee
cited the UNHCR for carryill8
out its work "despite the many
~Uca1 difficulties with which
It has to contend."
Poul Hartling. the United
Nations higb commissioner for
relUiEeS, Mid he accepted tJ'".e
$]80,000 award "on behalf of
refugees everywhere."
The former Danish prime
minister termed the an·
nouncement of the office's
second Nabel Peace Prize as "a
great and pleasant surprise."
The UNHCR also won the
award in 1954.
The UNHCR ~as set up in
1951 to replace the short·lived
International
Refugee
Organization, which had cared
chiefly for the diplaced people
from World War II. It was
slated to disband by 1954, but
violence and wr;:idwide conflict
changed that.

The UNHCR was involved in
repatri!ltinl abom 10 million
refug""!s from India to
Bangladoesh after their country
gained in1ependence in 1971. It
aided displaced people aft'!r
strife in Cyprus and those in
Uganda who ;;~!I![ht shelter
abroad during the !di Amin
regime.
The Nobel Committee noted
that worldwide ther-<! are bet·
Wet:1 14 million lI!ld 18 million
refugees. H!lI'tling says his
agency is responsible for
handling about 10 million

Court Ipst~ likpl.Y in remap d,Jllall'
SPRINGFIELD IAPI - rourt tests of new :egtslaltyp
rnstrict maps drawn by Democrats appear ltkE'ly and
RE' ublicans hope 10 know by Monday how to prxt'('d with
red!ral and state chaJlE'nges. GOP sla;1' SE'nat. ~....ader James
"Pate'" Philip said WE'dnesday.
.
..
"We'\I dE'dde by Monday at the latest. maybe even Friday
on whether _. and how - to filE' SUits a!~alDsl the maps ap
proved E'arltE'r this month by a 5--1 DE'mocrat-('onlrolled
commission. Philip said .
.
The Elmhurst SE'nator said hts part)· would challE'ngE' the
new maps on differing groundS in l' 5 District ('ourt at
Chicago and before the lIhnOis SuprE'me ('ourt, which IS

refugees, about half of them in
Mrica.
The commillee noted the
exodus "from Vietnarr, 2
million
who
have
left
Afghanistan and an equal

n~n~ ~~~ ~~itr~~~ has
helped resettle morE' than I
million "boot people" who fled
Vietnam, Cambodia and Laos to
other South".. st Asia C{)Ulltries.
And it reports providing food
and sheller for more :ban 1
million Afghan refugees in
Pakistan

('onlrollf'<1 4-1 h,·

(,AIRO. Egypt I AP I - President Hosni ~1"barC\k plE'd~ffi LI1
an emotional inaugural address Wednesday [0 pursue Anwar
Sadat's search (or Mideast peace hand In har.d WIth the 1'nllE'd
States and to unsheath the "sword or law" 10 punish E~\"plia.l~
who tum to violence
.
Paratroopers with Tifles ringE'd the Egyptian Parliampnl
building and guarded a hall near the rostrum whert' l\Iuba rilk
spoke in case or an attack by assaSSinS like th(' ones who kdlprj

Brady death reports reached surgeons
NEW YORK (AP) - James shot.
Nick Thimmesch, writing in
Brady's wife was spared the
agony of bearin.z erroneous McCall's November ISSue. said
reports that he. liusbiunl had S.!Irilh Brildy did not h~r lll~
died, but those reports reached wrong reports because "she
the room where surgeons were had already reached the
operating
on
President hospital when it was announced
Reagan's press ~ecretary, on television that Brady was
McCall's magazine says.
dead."
The magazine said that
"No one has told Mr. Brady or
me that," the magazine Quoted Brady's doctor,; at George
Dr. Arthur Kobrine as saying Washington
Lnh'ersity
when the "news" came to him Hospital. where he has been
during six hours of surgery on recoverin~, have credited Mrs.
Brady March 30, after Brady Brady With being "a \'ital
and President Reagan were factor" in his medical progress
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$2.00 PITCHERS
75. Seagrams 7
754 Tanqueray
7 54 J &. B Scotch
75~ Smirnoff
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754 Bacardi
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Council to hold public hearing ron changing bike, sidewalk rule
Bv Bob Bnqdurant
Wri~r

staff

A second public hearing on
expanding the Carbondale
bikf'way systf'm was set for
Nov. 2 by the City Council
Monday.
At thf' hearing. the council
will hear testimony on where
bicvcles should be restril"t~d
froin traveling on sidewalks.
A decision on how sidewalks
will fit into the system became
necessary
when
state
legislation was passed which
:!':~dc :! legal for b;c ... cles to be
ridden on sidewalks except
where traffic controls or signs
are posted. All bike riding on
sidew;o.!ks now is prohibited by
city c~,de.
RPi'''!J'''f' thp npw 11\'" I!! part of

the Illinois Vehicle !:,~de.
Carbondale's home rule powers
cannot be used to pass an or~
dinance making all bicycle'
riding on sidewalks illegal.
according to L.S. Bruno. city
planning official in charge of
the proposal.
The city is faced with a
decision on whether to post
signs on all streets stating that
ridin~
on sidewalks
is

prohibited. a move permissible
under the new state law. or to
post signs on selected routes.
Bruno said.
At a public hearing Sept. 21.
speakers endorsed the concept
of the l:>ikeway 5ystem. which
would increase the existing
svstem's size to more than 15
miles and revise city bicycle
registration procedures.
The City Council also
discussed a proposed ordinance
which would require residents
to separate newspapers from
other trash.
The proposal provides for a
franchise to a private con-

WUO~I
album rock 105

tractor to I'ick up newsprint and
olher recyclable matenals
from city garbage.
The members discussed
economic feasabllity of the
program and scheduled a public
hearing Nov. 16.
The City Council postponed
until Nov. 23 discussion on a
proposed ordinance to f'nforce
the city's single-family occupancy restrictions.
An ortlinance making it
illegal to discharge firearms
within city limits was reviewed
bv the counciL and will hp
conSIdered for approval on
Monday.

Bond set in child bealing caffe
Bond w;:s set at $25,000 for a
Murphysboro man arrested in
connection with th~ severe
beating
of
17-month~old
Shannon l\iitchell.
Holbert W. Carrel, 24. was
charged Wednesday in Jackson
County Circuit Court with attempted murder and two COWlts
of aggravat"'Ci battery against a
child~

The beatings aliegE'dly ocA~. 22 and 23.

curred

"Take a float down
Illinois Avenue"
Parade float deadlin

T ODU)rrOW

1:00pm
SPC Office 3rd floor
Student Center
Call 536.. 3393

Free Workshop

CONDUCTING A

We Haven't Changed!

JOB SEARCH

Same Great Food

"·,DENTlFY,NG SKILLS·"
""WRITING A RESUME ....

Same Low Prices!

At The

··,NTERVIEWING··
.... DISCUSSING RESOURCES'"
""GAINING CONFIDENCE""

s.tunley. Oct.... 17

9:00 ... ·4:30 ....
0IIItI1ey~

e Juicy Gyros
eSuvlaki

e Greek Salad
eHomemade
Fried Mushrooms
& Onion Rings

eKeftes

e Greek Pastries
eBeer&' Wine

(Lv~«~

......

~'

.
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. . . . . . . .~
.
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n·1MoW
n·2Th-Sat
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W~tkins ~ resignation
raises validconcems·'

.

•

.J

The fortbcoming resipatioa of the Rev. 0Jar1es Watkins from
the C8rbondale City Counc:i1, eon.aing soon after tbe resignation of
OJuodhronlan Susan MilcheD, is yet aootbeI' blow eo die couo- .
m's dNenlity 8IId tbe representation 01 student iDtensts.
Councilman WatkiJIs served his COIlIItituents weD since his
appointment ill 19'28. His effectiveness was reeopjzed and he was
elected to a full four-year term last spriqz. He has shown himself
to be lair and open-minded and be was \DOWn to be one 01 the
IDG8t intelligent and informed members on the CCIUIIcil. He will be
miI&ed..
. When his ....itiOD becomes vaCBDton Ocl3l, tbe council sbouJd

~ ~=":nJ:enn~~i1:ttant~.t::Ji:!: :;i:''':

COIIIIqJjI!IecIiaa and, despite the· fact that tbeI.1~~ students.
~...... that they enjoytjilMtjmoOdo( . . . . segment oi
the community. Taken together,' t'heir vote·totals eXceeded 1,500,
wbicb was Dearly a third of the tot,.J number 01 votes cast in the
election.
In addition., the countless hours they speut campaigni~, as •
well as the financial sacrifices tHy made, are a testament to the
eerioaanesa 01 their intentiOflS to serve this city.
That student interests receive short shrift on the City CoundJ
was made manifest when Councilwoman Sammye Aikman, who
replaced MitcbeU, suggested recently that undergraduate
students abould DOt be allowed to vote in city eJections. The fact
tbat such. position would be put forth is discouraging.
The lGBS 01 Cbarles Walilins is bad enough; the appointment of By . . . . Majb
another council member 01 Ms. AIkman's beliefs would be un- IBlnlcter. Nadc:l ""_...
SeIf-Dele8e c-dI
COIIicionabie.
SeII&IIen 1m.. CUpIer

When it comes to sexual assault,
you are your own best protector

of safety- w~~ ~ou ate._ you ean't put your ringer on
wherever you re goang.
. wby- trust tbat feeling
Do you lock the locks .00 your Respond to il Keep thinking of
~"!.'I"S when you are m your your options and avoid or get
1IoIM' and when you leave and . oat of the situation.
WIleD a sexUal assault hap- when you are in your car &Del .-. ·Jam not speaking about being
..... OIl eampus. especially a
when )·ou leave it!
..
pa~noid, teeling so scared and
l'llpe-murder•• eommunity is
Do you travel with 'a frieDd . helpless that you are afraid to
outraged Uoi\lt!rsitywameDare ~ yoo caD 01' ase routes at go anywhere or do anythil'g.
remiiided 01 their vulnerability times when 1.ou ~ many Rather, I am talking about an
to rape and aU thoughts tum other r.:opie
be USlOg these a~nowledgement tbat rape
A potential mistake has been averted, at least fOl' a while. The
toward prevention 01 further UD'.e routes.
..
extSts and women are its VIeCarbondale Job Service office. which faced the threat of closure
attacks.
WIleD someone knocks on tims; aD awareness that there is
when the Dlinois General Services AdmiDi.'Itration cut off the
The wamin8 signs proposed your door, do yf:!U ~ who's. a way to think about reducing
funding for its lease, has been bailed out 01 its predicament by
bY. tbe uso to be poSted at there before openllJ(J the. door?" your chances 01 becoming a
Tuck Tape Industries Inc. of Carbondale.
ellb., end 01 the Ho au Minh You don't have to let anyone ill rape victim; and a healthy fear
Tuck Indtatries should be commended fOl' its concrete gesture
trail urgiDl students DOt to use your room 01' house if youdaa't whic:b allows
to assess
CJl UI(I9Ort (or a mucb-oeeded employment service. But it is a sad
this partieUJar. route may give waat them there.
..
situations an make safer
ftl\ec:tiCla _ h c:ity. h state, \he Cbamber af Cammer'Ce and
stodenta die wrong idea about
Are you. clear and din!Ct when ' eboices.
other local businesses tbat Tuck Industries ba beea \be CIa~; ::~1IaIp.tD thlDk....... tMir
yea. are eommUDicatiDg with
You operate a car (defeJJliive
5OUree
~.
a
:,.._~... My"concem is ~t the signs anyone? An attacker may lle:.:, driving) or bicycle in \II~&~.
_ '.~_'!a.!!; «!.£...~... -.ed ~t .......
a or _ _...... '-Gcn.o
_ ...." " " . . . . . . . . . .
o..vuno;u
..~"may inter Chal only • eertain
sizing you up by your stance'- reduce yeJUl'risks 01 accidents,
.
~. lortbeJob
ce's lea•. Tbe
. rejected
part 01 ·the environment is posture, facial expression ami/aDd you do tbese things
the
. State SeD. Kennetb Buzbee and R~. Bruce Richunsafe. Looting (or a single bad your way 01 interactiDg. What every time you use tb~e
m~
~ir intention to sea state funding. But. wbile
reason doesn't aid University. kind 01 information are you fthicla .nd feel safer knowmg
tbe.ir search continues, there has been no response.
womeniareducingtbeirrisbol CGIIUftunicatiJIg about yourself there's something you can do.
~ fOl' the ~ocal Ownber 01 Commerce and the other
being sexual assault victims. when you·retraveliDg. by tbe.ThiM about what ~ou ~an do on
businesses, besules Tut:k Industries, which have benefited in the
Rather tban think about what· waYJOU answer a door, boW you an everyday basIS to reduce
past from the Job Sel'Vlce's referrals, there has DOt even been a
areas may be dangerooa. it's interact?·.
•
'
your risks· 01 being a rape
whloper 01 COOcerD. The beneficence 01 aU 01 tbeae potential
important for women to be able . WbiIe walkin& ek., do you victim.
~ ~ ftmding is underwhelmiDg.
to examine aD situations. iD any.; look· around. taking stock ot . ~ ~ is DOt as
It IS. high time. for ~ people to get off their c:oIIecthe
environment at any time. Rape: . what's going on arouad you! Do simple as· avoiding. ~ Ho em
posteriors, reach mto their .back pockets and dole out the • .soo
happens . everywhere- . on { yw ... walk. iD It detennined Minb trail. Ratbet', It IS a way of
necessary to ~eep the servtce open. It is hardly an outrageous campus, ill t.c.nes. iD ~manner", indieatiDg, that ,ou·· Ihi'*ing about wbat you're
sum, altbolIgb one would tbiok so. judgiJJI from die lack Gl .laUS,iDcara,ialargecitiesancl.:" . . . . where you are g~ and .~ 1mowiD8 ..tbat you do
response.
.
.
rural areas. Sometimes at.: are not to be messed witb.· lave options to reduce your
"
.. <
,. ,taeken are students.
. . - ' AUadten1ll'ei.Joki" for
risks ot ~ a erime vktim.
w~ aslr.yOUl"!ielvts Ibese.:~ vidims- ~. that look liM . Whether it s barassment,
questions.
~- ,
*. the1're DOt payllllll attention .to.·-robbery~ assault or rape,You
,..
~.'
-~::E~ .~en, travmlng (walkiDg •• wh.8l may 1Iebappenilw ar.lIIMf'.8re~,OMl. ~pl'otedor.
Bobbi Bemett. president 01 the boIird 4 the,~.'J08Png,. etc.),~ wiD. ,...~" ·tbem,HOW~~~·~JOll .p-~.""", ..... : ..." .. "-:.;...;""",,.~
WOIJ!eD's Center. provided the following informatiolt about u.:f;~~.:W~.~f~'-~~tbis' pear1"""'-- :>~,"' ,.. ';".~.•• ':-:.", ..,., '·~',:z..~i.,";'~",v·' ".
~. •ofthecenterandthe.
.
PregnancyTestin8
.... and.. Ceunseling . ·.Ca~ you see 'the
"ar·.... ~Trusa-!Lwr~~~.
'.
..... 11111:0::.~'
.:".IIi.....
. .....
-.
gbaheadof
. . . - r--_.,a-"".SltuaticD,
--the,
'!r\;erQer .. partJyfuDdedbytbi!uiutedway' _'
....:.enou.
..
you and around ; If something doesn't seem
-l'be.
~and
,.youtoanticillalea problem- 01' right trust that leeIing"AYGid.
the~ but is d-sopporting from fees ~:"=eda:J .:~ Y.,ou ~Decaugbt by StJr. .. After' ywr route. Be' noisy,
receiv~noUnitedWaY,federal.stateorcitylundl.
....;: ....,...~. you
a; Ie
., ~ttra~t attention to,YOW'
Questions about lUIlding 01 the two programs were rabed in - regular baraboutroothe
a SItuation. K~ your eye- on a
two recent letters.
time of da
'gbt; Th' .e person you mistrust.. If you get •
.
lecOl' III
,
I S . IUt-level reeling about tbat
. tte~s'·
ause
.ttac~er : remember
makes you
c' ~
ow you
~ndandeternune
thatuncomfortable
your safety is at..

Tuck's gesture of support
reflects poorly on others

fill

IOU

.'ety..

_.....

~

...:.
A clarificauon

likely

..
. : .. -

"Note'

Counseu.

..

...

::rn

_~e·

.

.,:

=t::t

--------...;..-

.fOl' yOQ to be even though they a
to
~ccessible to attack aDd want ~ be friendly Wl~
~.

A question of perspective
,

Perhaps it is a qUestiOll of

"i'C:v;ei
to bear a c:ooY.1l~~ argument favoring the

'.

ifyou~a~cularrouteat stake. You don" have to be
a particular .time and wait for.. friendJy 01' nice to that person

, 811. GppOrtunity

'~.

beiDgs aDd co-babitaDts; of

~

r

isolated from others...
. even if you know therit If
Do )'OU secure y~ perimeter:. IDmetbing doesa 't feel right'and

Humans have a large
01 nuclear power, and the capacity to adapt and a strong
matt« 01 • need for nuclear , iaStinet lot 8UI'YivaI. I do not
lIIC<!p!'JI1S seems to be taken for ....... wisbtoseebaw we wiD adaI»tor
granted. I C8JIDOt rationalize the .:. sur.ive a nuclear bqIocaust, Dell'
need ... justify the production 01 dIt ~ wish to lee in what ways
nuclear wt!8pOllL
. .". :ndiaticJn from nuclear-power
Modern methods of com. '"Pants affects liCe. - .
. ...,""" ..-•...,
n.unication enable us to bow .. I\s fOl' nuclear war. under
instantly what is goine 011
what .ltireumstanees, llIolJld .
around the. globe- this is a governments.. .destroy the
,,'orld ("OIlUIlunity. People must world?
. . .>: .
Imm let .euaSider. themselves.. Planet eal'tb--Iove it or
y
It~ in tft'lllS. of. Dationall. t . and -.ft.
... -Ly1IdaU.. caW..wea.
...... SeIIW
..... ' ..
IIIL1n
aad more .. human :.. ~~.. '...
~- ... " ...~...
:,.~'
.L;:::::;;.;..........~...:;:;::~:;:a L,,;~~~5:;~~L,~~~~~....:z:~ ...
1:::::'==~~~!:;J ...
PaatPl"OIGr
4. DailJ EQptiaD.OctGber 15. 1_ . • ..
. . ,
,1Se

ffij.'

lib,

Happy HOOt1 1-6

Rum & Coke

-

,,....!!~

ENJOY CAR80NDAU'S
FINEST SPiEDRAILS

AND FAST COUIlllOUS suva

For Happy Hour,Come On
Down From 2:30 to 6:30
For Our Rock-N-RoU
D_J.Show

a~JA.

,...:c_=..........
....,.·..

,~,~o"~:..::.::,.CIf)t, ··AJ-·-IISI.
i:::i ;~~?~ :~~i, . . ; y·.-~; .-.' :r:',. (I+~l& Team Competition)
W...cda;,°,'od,llt.6:OO-ll:CIOp.m.
--. 'Alt~~ Sau.CSlUDENTS and STUOENr SPOUSES
SJAffI & SPOUSES with cwrwnt

. .,

sac.u.. o.d

r.>~: ·::~~.i.:~.·~:~:~;:,~.~~:~~.~~;.

>,~' '..:

•

S'!t~ PPJic~p~gr,am increases patrols-'
. ...... ,already trained" JCei.Iteo*'d. safetf but we "'ven't beard
.', .' ,z.' t. ' Kersten said f!:~= of anything from tbem." Kenten
,'-,
CTEP patrols..
by said. "We bow abe Inc:raaed
Stale Niee ill Da Quain are , statistics i compiled b7 the mupower and vt.ibility 01 our
~pati... iIl,.)N'OII'am "lIlinois Departm_t of fran- patrOl cars in aturated areas
. . . . places eDn 1IIaIIpOWW, sportation shcnrial da)'s and does bave some impact on
ill DaInI area witll • biIIb iII-' '1IOIn 01 the ...... wbicb bave a driver Mfety tIJouIb."
c~Dee 0( heD1 traf(ic aDd bigb incideaee 01 ac:ddenD aDd ' Kersten said May, Jur and
II)' ........ ......

... .......
,

~c~~t;~~"'''':'ffl~ '.=-~~=~:

Elifat&liELt ProIram (CTEP) ,than yearl, basis becaue of
lIti1iua Federal Higbway uncertainty in fedenl tundirJI.
Tnuportation fWlds which
.
.
: pnvide overtime pay for
,Kersten said fllures' for
e ta!!!!!patin,
troopers. September sbow tJlat CTEP
work OIl tbeir alI. .ys pa~ls opera ted 10 . .,..
.. pnride additional patrols in ccwt!nIII three patrol - - in
UNS. ,with predetermiaed
a~~~
Kersten. public'in- wryttea
'''- miJea
fomultion officer for the J)q di'IYeD aDO 1M mallllours e .
Q!IrIiaeffiee, laid lite ~ ,peaded•. He said the patrols
pnIII'aIII not only iJlerea... : ltave bad u impect OIl traffic
eafOftement but also saYes.. afety bl.ot ~ are DO figu::'eI
IDpQen money.
to ~ Lbis.
. .
, uRIitber tben bire additional
"We have ..ted lDoT ••
. . . . . . pun:bae new ears and reports vaHdatiag what a.e
equipllleat, we use exilltiDl patrols sbauld be III'Oducln8 ill
reMIIJ1It!S and men wtw are
terms of arrests -aad tralfie'

~n

September

tbrouIb December

== :w:::.

'$

w~

Mainly Mime will offer
performance, workshop
lIaiDIy Mime, featurinl titled "Lar.guqe andM~"
Jaeqaeline Wildau aDd Kate from 1 to 2:10 p.m. Sunday, also
.
Bentley, will perform from I to in Ballroom D.
10 p.m. Saturday in Student
11Ie Ieeture wiD include 8 CeatIr Ballroom D. 'I'icteta are cerpts from their mainsta,e
SUO foI' students and "'.50 for- show aad audience piOt'Ibe general public.
ticipation. Tbere .. noaoThe two teamed up in 1978 to mission char,e for
th l .
create a ~ for New York's wwkabop.
~
Westbetlt Theatre' Center,
Bentley perf'anned, taupt,
which featured milDe per·
formen ia a variety format and bJured foI' eeveD years as
Ibe
lead female 01 one 01 th.~~,
~
eldest mime "trCMl~ in the
Bentley and Wildau will also COWltry, the Pocli:et llime,'
preseat_ a workshop in mime : TIIstre 01 Boston.

~~~""'~m

'ii"
. ...... ....

are pen moaths for beav)",
traffic,

aad

Friday

and,

'.

Saturday eveniDP bave a biP
incidence of aecideata. T6e

desipate:d ,.troI ~ for abe
Du QuOID Distric:~ include
portio.ns of Williamson,
~ ~ and Alexander

.'
'

'

..

MI!at

·MdtIirlJoI

A.L2L

.. v~~rr,.,
.

T

-=:..II!I

, $2.00 til 6 pm
5 00 1 20 9.co .

ii;:;;:ii;:;;.

CGUIIitiel.;.·• • • • • • •

Bowling·

2bIIrnament
October 19-23,
-'

, 1ft thit Student Centw Recraatfon Areo
Bowl 3 days, your choice, at 4:00 p.m.
~ _"
Sil'1gfM Haf1dI~
'.' '~:<,4
gGn\_ per day
12 games totol
..•; .:

~J:--

2.00 e~try ,fee
Pri~eS
and his RM-Hot
CoIKomla Dol......
Together tMy.... going For

1St Columbia lowling Ball

••• AII the . .

2nd Bowling Shoes

rIt,.

'It

3Rt Bowling Bag
,4th 25 free games
, For more Informntion

. . . . . RID

Start. Friday

call 453-2803

'~fjobqnterviews----- ~~~~~~1
11Ie folIowiag a..:.e.m
ajors. BdS. (prefer
Gatsby's Billiards Presents
and MET. Scbedule 2: BS
.
.....,
Ad., Ac:cli.,
interviews .... ~'job
"--

Career

Plann!DI

..
some
_ .. _
~--' eoura.!S)
Fin., H2 bra. ~.) or other
bus. majors; Ecan. '
~ Oil Co. (Indiana),
Chicago: 88: Ma:t:-CS.Matb

and

PIaeement Ceater for tile week
of ~t. 19. For interview apo
polntments and additional
information, interested
Itudenta sbouId visit tbe Career
Pla~ and ptaeement
~I:-n B-2IM.

=,.

'

....
Jones 6: Laughlin Steel ~,
Pittsburgh M j
CE
:
a ors:
EET-, MET (4-yr, grads).

acr

I ted

t
't

MarkeH.....

~: :-~:u ~tina,

.

.

,

.

Venture StorM ,~ .• Oak-

~~:~:

;~~,~~).

Aee~l·

Open
• ••

To
D All..."Free" Entry... Partners
ecided By Luck of the Draw)

Over $250.00 Worth of Cash & Prizes

,

,,

t

L

'

Deloitte Haskina 6: SeUa:

SaRtem-;;rO'stCertAl.t7Gtahts'bl.yJ9S81
608 S

minois

.'

Deadline Oct. 15, 1981

t

,

__--"7"'.::,,""""':~~~:;=~..,...-....,~..,..--1ii

u:::e~B~c~,S:r~'
ma~ite Hastins 6:~: ~.
Louis: &'i, MS, MBA; IIajon •
Aeetl·, (overaU and

° ball Toumament

0-

, Hosted By Billiard Professional
' Tex Gieseke

~w~,: c-nta-, awSa .
~,,7!f:.~;'EZ~~::r

Chemistry.

(A Co-ed

~:.: 15 hn. in ~
U.s Steel Carp Pittsbunb:
C8rgiD Inc:., Minneapotis: 88,
Sc~ 1: SS, Majors. EEi :s~~ 4, Mecb., MET.

I

It's Annual "Halloween Shootout"

J

I'
f
t

~ ~ ~ ~

Refer to Tuesday.
Commonwealtb Ediaaa Co."
CbkalO: BS. MS;~on -

.'

,:s;!~:r~a:~= ~PC ~onsort presents

·Command,·. ·.(DARCOln,

D.9eaport, Iowa! BS, MS.

Majan ·'ESSE, EM», TEE.
',' .Square DCo., Columbia, Mo.:

B.S., .I(.S.; Majon • ESSE,

-~
.~.:=!os::.:". ' . ':';i:~'·~"'~-·<~·f:':';'~"~I··i/_m:-<"
,- ' 8 ''·~O~
. 'Corp.~: ....

..a,: .• !

- "''0,''

'r: '.'

.~J. Oeto II:

•.:. ':' ,~ .•'

RGbm aDd Bus Co.:' Refer to

WedneIdaJ· ..

"". ' ; '~~':.

.......

.

AmeriUD . 'Hospital "Supply
'Corp., EwMtGD; SebeduI8 1;,
BS,lIlIA; llajan - Bui., BeaD.,
Aeell., IT or other majors
(muat .haft 'lome buliDea
Courses with miDimam • bra
AccfI.) Sebedlde I: ~.IIBA;

"

'

::.J...

~-"':
.

'

-'

',-:

' V ; I, l "
. ..,...."..,,aoo.
. "7'"t:. ,
.

1~.I:C

.

.' . " J..-. ~
\c,

*:::'.

Preschool' adopts

,us. i.n~~ID~_ gm~."
Y

'; The
Rafabow . ' End
'PracllOol b.. aDIlOuneed its
pollcy for free and reduced-·.·

price meala under the child

are food

prQII'IIIl •

.. Tbe sdIiaI bas ~ ~e

U.s.~A8fteuItIIr""

~

.r.

Family laeollRf Guideline to .•
detenniDIt eIiIibilitf-'
-- ~

t ....

•.
>

..r

Ad~ian'B~lew ·
Robert Fripp
'Tony Levin
"Progressive Rock"

'·Bill,BrUford;
.}

_

.

November 11 " 8pm .
: Shry'oCltAuditorium

. . Tickets on sai~'i;()mol'row ~.?:OOam
' . ".:'.:'

'-~~~':~ti~
.................... '.

··StudentCertter Box'Office
'.

r',

, '.

··Ti~ke(s..'~$'·lOioo·k'i~i~,i,"':;~:;·:~·' ~.':,r~_)~.,:'~Js;:·;':t.,~·
.l-·;"!·'<ifJ:H;.';5·':::7:~~'#'~'£';'~'·',:.. ~~....

..'

.•.... ',<

k,!:'~~~:;4 ···,no,cameras,~flas

~~~~~~~~~~~~--~
.. ."..

.

4JiltS'~Or::'~>'~e:record

is::

__"mB__"~~"~--"~
~.~.~:P\.Il1ft,.~~'
.'

-Entertainmt:nt ",Guide-----FILMS AND VIDEO

TII.ulta,.-"Enter
the
Or.'gon .. In hi, final film,

BnIt.'! lAe smasbes every i~ ~
sight. i .nd t p.m. Student
Ceo_ 4th Floar VIdeo Lounae.
Spoasared by SPC Video. Admissiml is $1.

Fri.ay ... Sahmla,.-'''l'be
Howling." Direc.-tor Joe Dante
a GeW twilt to an old
story. This film. is noted
for some of the best werewolf

e:r

metamorphoses ever dooe. 7
and 9 p.m. Student Centf!!"

ADditorium. ~ by SPC
fIlms, Admission is SU5.
lda
•••
Sahlnla,.,
." This ill the rum that
ma
:
people wary of bathing. A

:~~!::. n::~ird':~
c:GIIUIlitted by a !Icbizopbrenic

young man. Anthony Perkins,
Janet Leigh and Martin Ba1sam
star in this Alfred Hitchcock
pr{l(fuction. 11 p.m. Student

muaie. m••

ks and slleD~
dialogue.. Tbe sbow starts at.

Friday night, the WlDB Show.

p.m. Admission is SUO for
students aDd $3.50 forth.
Ual1

Laa~y,

Show. No cover lor aDJ Ibow.

8 ••e Ee
"IIeracIM,"

BUI.r ....Tbursd.' •. The
Windows. Frid.y afternoon,
Riff R.ff. No cover for tbese

Euripides' great tngedy.bout
petulant Iodl. Tbe performanee

nilhts, Cicero Slim .nd the
•starts
heroatdriven
insane
by the
Friday
and
Saturday
7:30 p.m.
AdmissiGD
is show8;
World War
1'Ilree
Blues
8aDd.
free.
$1 ~..rer.
La........,. ne.....-'lbunday T.J. MeFly-.-'I'hunda,v in Ibe
throuab Sunday. "A Day in Ibe sm.1l bar, CIA. Friday and
Deat6 of Joe Egg," Peter Saturday in the small bar, 'I1le
Nichols' sensitive comedy Flames. TJ;IurJday,. Friday and
.!>out two parents wbo must Saturday In the big bar, The
deal with the raising of their Jerb.•~o cover few' ~ 1I~.
retarded child. All per- ~------."II!'"
formallCell at I p.m. Admission
I~
AHMlD'S

~..~

~."....

~::~;~::m:::;::~ir,~~

of their mutual mate. But, the

body disappears and returns to
balDlt the wife. Henri-Georges
C10uz0t di~. 8 p.m. Student

Center Auditorium. ~
by SPC films. Admission is SI.
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

~eat

Cellter' 8aIInoaI 0-

Saturday. "Mainly Mime."
Kate Bentley and Jacqueline
Wildau team up for mime with

'li .________1;

aco~~cgui~.r .nd vocal .,I~~

mUSlCl8DSaD4I
Neil&:ott
~
JobaJmes
Midler~
will

"•

.ALA.IL
.ACTOIIY

l'

~

"\

lUNCHSI'ECIA1IO:3G-1

I'
I,
1:-1'
1

wi" tile '""-"9

.,

-

1
. WHOii WHEAT.
AM
SOUIi=--I
GYRO'.

midnight!,
J ..t DeaeI1I-Saturday, CUtRate Comedy and a -variety ~ I-"...:'~
bluegrass and folkmusic acta.
--!II'
He
Admissioo is $2 which includes I·.
'(WnH'IHII~.
a dessert of CBJe'S choice.
I
'II:Je..J AM

I-r:;t·.

"

1.ozDrafts

70.

Oly. Old Style or Special Export

I

Thugs. Friday. Dark Star.

CABY GUll

..-----_~

Tbe Great EHa~Tbursday.
The Rollaways. Friday af-

ternoon, David aad the Happenings. Friday and Saturday;
David aDIf the Happenings. No
cover fOt any show.

Start your Christmas
",
CllIlJ
today at
·SIU~MPi.OYEES

i.

'j

I

CREOUUt--,llON

I

i

1217 w. Moln St.

,CarlaoMale. 1L.'2W1
~~.""hIIp""'.-

.............. fIoIIdar ........... and

Our
"Original"
Sirloin Steak
3.99

wi'" _

,.,...SIU~CNlitu.oton ..... i~'

!he helP you ......
cw..y
__ ..............Chra_
........

-...,.....

... tile Clubllwough...,.all~.
...
.............. - - - - aoupGN
bDaks~ JaIn __ awa-CIub

5.1S'" ......, dividend poid
1M conopletlan aI!he chb. ."; .
'".

. . 1IiIcNr•• _

(hob ~

.. aIt.....,torMappr~_
!he night before

,.

12.00

s •. oo

,,0._

f~
....:~

140. •

I' UWTJti. eo-... Applbffoft Fonit', To~ Our New 0"'"
r------:---,-, ---'--""~-'---.,-,,--'"'-

r,CIass
',:" . ChristmasCitJb
.,
·....w""'"
H_lSmy~::"~'::~':-~~WI:~~.
1
S2C
~c
.0
Sloa:: S20<:J
$tOo
•"
I
"10.• I

•..
.120....• ....
.-..

OT....O' l1li1.£.

O1N$TlIA$

., r

50...

I
I
I

........ ,

!: -"", i: :. ~SH.J 11i,~ ..~' . 1,

SIRLOIN srocKIDE':;~'
.

CIwIS..... .,".:'"--

l

'Join ow

Cllristmas Club No.1
CI~.ava~e:","·'.

We Use Only Ivnerican Beef!

a: Dail)' 'E~km: ~ is.~1~"-·

......... aMntaI

........ -Owua-......
...........
.,........,0IaIdI00k·.

s.ow~

."10, South Wall Street' ;

:'.

c...itUnicn iaaftwingSJOOob~
o ~aI gilts which indIIde an • or.

put it off, o..r;'~ Sfait.,- ,:
ClwialtioOo ChoIr·_. MI flll out ....
attact.f -.paft ..., _
- - . today.

An AD-American Steak! .

~-

. ,t -.: '.'.

Aa .. o..wChrlsf..- gift ftir yb.. ..-

Whw

Tender~juicy ••• 5eJWdMt:h Baked Pot3to'
or Frendl Fries & Stockade Toast..

IWCES GOOD Af 1'JIUI1'IaIWI'I-'O".. STOCIlADES
,
•
f. ~ •• ---

....

. --...check
-~
-"'.... ,.,- M¥ingI

you'lI
... _

'The Steak we b ..ilt our
reputation on."

PugP

The'
Windows

IIOCOYIR
I ,ft...,
J
!::::~-~"-~~-~=~':~~~~!!!!!~~~~~~~!!!iii!!i!!!=

Saturday.
Boogie Two Shoes.
Tbe CI>!t.-Thursday,
The
No OO\'er far any show

Weellend'
Special

~

...........

I'Ioyiftt: ........;St_.ICJnb.
Who. T_httv.. _

at
..... ..., ..........

"

o-ttownAva.11f 426-3932
Open Wed-Sot 10-5
Sun 11-4

;~~;i;;i!i;!;;i;li;;:

r

I~ 'AN1'AmC r.

_1i'ridav.

play from 9 p.m. to midnight;
Saturday, members of the
Poetry Factory will read tbe:Ir
Cenw- Auditorium. Sponsored works from 9 to 10:30 p.m. and
by WIDB. AdnI.!lIIion is S1.25. . folksinger Tom Orland will
perform from 10:30 until

beadmaster of a poor~r::
boys 8Cbool team up to

p.rimitives, Aritiq' ~ell: Country Crafts

S.turd.y Dilbt!, the WTAO

public.

Q1Illle,

Maddy Waters
Cllfts &, .lI,n".' tlque.·

·G.ts~1·a_:Tburlday.nd
i"rid.y .fterDOOD. The Core.

AT AN AHIiIOAL AA TE
. ; . -;.'!.~5.75~."AYA8LE

:"~.;:~"Y~=Pi.ETEO

I

:

.~
I

,. Late Night Munchies?

Watkins 'new post
to ~e minus city job
By Jeuifer Pea
Staff Writer
Religion and politics are ofteD

described as, subject. of conversation to avoid at parties
and otber social gatberinp.

'ibat'. bMn difficult for the

:::~..gr~tkins~tor":

Carbondale City Council
member.
Watkins was appointed to the
City Council in October 19"11. He
filled a seat vaeated by Hula
Fischer, who was appointed
ma,orilfter fCll1llel' Mayor NMI '
Eckert resigned to work for a
T~ ;;~tk; fiim.
Now Watkins has resigned
~ city off'ace.. His resiJnlati~.
frOID the City Council, aDo,
nounced Sept. 23, becomes
effective Oct. 31. He ~~S IIt!:epte!! the ~t!0!l of p!!!Imr at
the First Christian Olureb of
Owensboro, Ky.
Watkins was no iltranger to

Carbondale city ooiltics &efore
bis appointment to the City
Council.
In 1971,
be was
cbairman of tbe' Goals for

Carbondale Steering Committee and later served a.
cbai.--.nan 01 the Professional
Ad"<i...')f)' Committee of the
HOlI'e Health Agency of tbe
Jaci"soll
County
Healtb
Deparmtent and the Citizen's

~:rimun~::,~l~m:!
electe? to his council seat io
1980,

Getting involved with the
local government wam't bard,
be said.
"WbeD I ftnt lot iDwived in
1971," be said, "It was as eMf

as saying yes."

He beCame iIIYolved with the
City Council tJeca.e lie felt tie·
CIIreeUOIl CII ~. CllJ
government shoalcl be .......
fained, be said.
." tboQrrht die iOta IDbUIt
was doII.r • . . . jab aDd J

wanted tIIat dfrectioa to con-

tinue," be said. "J ... ~
involved enough that I eouldo t
think ol anyone that could do a

better job of keepiD, ~at
direction than I c:ould.1 tIIauIb I
could make a contribution aad
do a good job."
The government iD Carbondale is "remarkably
progressive
and
weU
managed," and very open to
new ideas, be said.
"I don't think peopleal':'
predate the quality Of locAl

.

pnVSIJ!

ICM!!I'DIl1eDt theJ have ....."
fie said.
W.tkins now 5erYe8 OD the
HOIIpital BomI and tbe cable
Television Committee of the
city c:aundl. He is eo-cbairman
ol the boepitaJ...,...... drive,
a trustee at Memorial HoIpitaJ,
a United Way volunteer, and be
serves on DUmerous church
boards and committees. He
lectures classes at the
Univenlity wIIea asked. be said.
He doesu't think die tact be is
a minister bas affected his job

. . . . M-.-'1Mp . . . . . .

~nlCnl:
has 4.000 grocery,items
with prices comwrable to your
favorite grocery fhain.

qu=.
;

Weather you want a
cup of coffee.
a.deliclous ..... ~Ich.

as a c:GUDciJ member.

"I doD't think the derIY are
special and I doo't thin my
-;aliii$ .il iiiil di.'Iereut :Cum
tbos~ of .ny of the other
members III the at, CcJundI."
be sa:d. "Ai'a ciJizen, I'm no
di.1ferent from say of the people
I serve."
At the timE of hi! appointment, WaWIIIi uid he relt
Unemployment and the CI1!8tion
of jobs were the most crucial'
probJeIDs facing carbondale.
He still feels tbe problems ol the
city are economic.
"Tbose two problems of
unemployment and creation 01
jobs tie into the larger matter ol

economic development," be
said. "Carbondale is Dot an
industrial communitybusiness bere Is small. Our
f:cooomy depends on the
University. The 88COIId largest
employer Is the hospital and
then probably Tuck 1JIdustrieI.
Toe biggest need at trua point is
to attract more bwIineIIea, both
small and large."
Watkins and tais 'amily
moved to Carbondale in 1970
from New Haven, Conn. A
native of Lubbock, Tens,
Watkins receiftd • t.cbeIar's

==-.=:r.=
t:~l::"::e':1:ttIS wife,

~
wbiJe IJotIJ were IItaIIeIa

Altbou~ biB wife ilD't i .... '
volved WIth city politics, sbe
bas her OWD inIeraIa. be said..

C~~s::~~.re-it::~r:ur'::

Council and on the board of
directon of the Women's
Center," he said. •. . . . . . Iot

oralaafof .......
!

i

" ......... ~Hf!!!
t

Rt. 51 &Pleasant Hili % mile ~ of the Arena

The American Tap
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75. SpeedraUs
$1.75 Pitchers
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pastor for • eoncretation of
almGat _ aDd be Said that will
oceupy aU ol biB time.
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" Down" P~yfilled, wool

20%

ENTER.,THE
. DRAQON
"

~o'

Light and Dark Botti••

BRUCE LEE'S fINAL. FILM
~

On Special. All Day Ie Night

=

-0._ ••

tlm"t4«111

SPC VIDEO PRESENTS

..

tIIIIIII.•••

--:~".~-

J

~

"Free:

"Iruce Lee Is a
pure pleasure 10

woldt, a oroc-fui
ChiMH Nuqyev,
as he crunches
everrfaeln
\ sight."-

, .si.phen J.
Sansweet

WaIlStr.ef
Journal

......... yl...........
..........y
7 & 9 -,

$1.00'

Ride th•• ,.vator to on Alternoflve
VI~ntifJ(perl.nce

off

nlonograming
Crew & V-neck Sweaters in
:20 colors
"
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':: . . ,:

"
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,.:>/) Sweaters
""
'12" "14"• •
V.I.... to.M
Blouses :.,
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.

. Blaze,.

'24";
..+up .
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Gr.nt) ...d campus-baled; ISSC said.
fiIWIdaI.' lI ........... IUdlM -. No fee Win be" required to
the Natior.al DlredStudent apply fur PeIl Gnu. or ISSC
Beginnllll in· DeeeIIlber, Loan and CIOe(e W"~, sC~ but a fee wiD be
tudents will ae a 'iIlIle ap- in using die !\ct form, JCIIe)Jb .sseued fore.m ..... -based
llcatioD form to QDIy fur aU Camille, diI·eetGr aI ftaeoc:W liuaela) .id .ppliealiOM,
orms of financial Off.. abe abe aid. said.
Wrilbt uicl.-.
982-83 school yeer.
TIle ACT forms far tilt: 1912-13
.
.
Previously IIludeIlt. fiDed oat scbooI year wiD be available in
~ ISSC . . . ,.,. wDl bello
applic:atiaa for IUiDaiI State December but should DOt be : : , :
chot.rabi.,. aacI • separate =::;eA~...before J•. I, l.a, to determine·. .tude.t',
GrID. the Americ~ eol1e.ge
--.
f'
ial - - f
estin,
Falilily
T~.
I, for aD ISSC
l.aDC - - . llltud of Its
in8DciaJ Statemeat. for Pen IIC
on abe ACT form, OWD form..... wn.bt said.
rants and .eampua-bued st1Idents
c:beek "yes" to
CamIlle said hi ..... tbe
inancial aid. . •..
.
the questiOIi whicb. a.b cbaap . fa lbe applicatloaNext year. however, abe ISSC wbetber the student waitt. his procedure •• major.... there
·m j~:= the Pen GraDt finaDclal ioionnatioa reieued ''may be. Ibart period aI tilDe(formeI'IJ tile IIaIic: to ,tate agencies, Millicent i Itraiptening out tbe wriDkIeI".· • • .aji_ _
ducatio••l Opportunity Wrigbt, usiltant direetor of iD
.~:
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Room.

stu OIapter 01 Natloaal Students iD

Speech aad Hearing, me!tinl.
8:»-10 p.m~ ,.adliDaw ~.
MariDe Reenritmeat, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.,
Saline and Iroquois RooIDll.
Student Atumai Board. meeting....

p.m... Saliae Room.
Undergraduate Studenl
OrpaizatiaD. meetinI. 5-7 p.m.,
Sqamoa ReoaI.
IDter-GreeII: CameiI. meeting, tHO
p.m., Orient 880m.
Council of University Scholars,

I

RlBEYE

•• DINNERS
••
•••
•••a.
SlEAK

In K·Mart ,10m
ocroafrom

meetiIIg. 12 _ I p.m.. Corinth

...

wI'-,.....

~:'>'.~'

Security Office. meetinl. 1:»-11
a.m .• Mackioaw Room.
FeDowship of CbristiaI1 AthJetes,
meeting, 7-1:30 p.m .. MactiDaw

(

S1EAK
DINNERS

~ Hodm.. cIasa, 7-9 p.m,.,

UnMnity Mall

Tnty Room. .
!PC Laser PbotoInphy Sale. ,

.~tt:'::::e-

Center Sooth

--~~--

Baretr~ps:' .,. • . ." '
Fashion Catch fc;»' Fall
1d"lnow~··"';~~~'~tiring .
you aVlrietyGf dlaicsndWi ..... ;iJo;.y sty'- ,
for .".ry occasiOn; A. Brown 1uttIe, Nndaf.
with wood heel 45.00. B. 60IIt metaIir. sllldll
, with sood heel,luthersollt. 45.00. C. Brown _
.; :; leetheulicte.withWOOdheeI,39.00. C.8nIwn

-•.. suede slid8wi1h.~trim. woodhelt 43.00.
Pewter and blonD met.llic:ankle st.-.pwith
wood wedge. IeatMr ";-45.00...
-'·lADI£S s..o;~.;,:(;:t.;,

:' ';

ftJCh dinner Includes
• All- You-Can·Eat
SoIadBar
~ &ked Potato
• Worm Roll
!!.'!rhB-.!tf..er

u

p.

~.

PRESENTS·
TO" 16
fiN

"T...

l!!ls,-nmEDJ
.'

FaN SPEClflLI

Shot of o'\rrow Schnap
(peppermint. Spearmint. Cinnamon)

& "DRAFT FOR SI.25
M
fHi~~~~~
:

~

..

Bra,....; ... :pJIara" AdrIa. Belew ...

Fn. left. pkbIJ'M are tile ..em. . . ., ~ ..... BII
Cri_: ....., ,..., LeYIae; .......er a..en Fripp.

Kill,

King Crimson to perform at SIU-C
KiDI CnmsGn, a JII'OIP'eISive
rock 6and 01 the late . . and
early 70s, will perform at

Shryock Auditorium at. p.m.
New. 11. Tickets go 011 sale 7

~tei=&;.!e.tbe Student

thbound."

self-addressed eavelope to lOng

.

Crimson,

Student

Center
SIU,

~=.e~OD~~= g::~~=l.Offiee,

;:!~~SH~e~~~~~:~t

lorts, inciudiDi "Exposure'~
Entrance OIl the fm day 01 and "God Save Ibt Queen. ,.
sales from 7 to • a.m. will be
BrufOl'd, onetime ctfummer'
onJy tbrouab the west eDtranee for Yes, toured widt Genesis in
of tbP. student Center.
1976. Formerly with the
KiD' CrimllOD, formed in
band U.K., Bruford
early 1969, disbanded after progressive
rormed his own band with
recordin8 its first album, "In former
U.K. member Alan
the Court 01 the CriIDIOD KiDI-" Holdsworth and recorded tbree
Original member RGbert Fripp albums
before Bndord joined
recrui ted new memben and
reformed tbe band several 1.1' willi Crimson QAin.
times during. the earl! '101.
Bus player I-~ wbo bas
The latest edition 01 the haRd worked willi Paul SIDA;:: "nd
formed early this spriD& wbea Peter Gabriel, Dlayed OIl JCJbD
two 0( the original members 1AoDOD'. last a1'buID.
Fripp and Bill lkuf«d. ~
with newcomers Tony Levine
Guit~rist Dele';.· from
and Adrian Belew.
Springfield, b. . toured with
The group is touring tq TaDdng Heads and WOI"ted with
promote its newest album, ~
Brian Eno 8JId
"Discipline." Various versions
of the band bave recorded the
Tickets are $10 and can be
albums "In the Wake of purchasedattheStudentCenter
Poseidon," "Uzard," "Starles. Box Office 01' througb the mail
aDd Bible Black" and "Ear- by sendinl a mooey order aad

=.

1. $1.00 discount on ICE.

2. $1.00 Discount on _VI~"'._
So $10.00 Maximum

~_ _iiiIii

P----------------------------------------------------PlANNING ON TAKING A

IN THE SPRING? .
.
-."
.
Please note: n,. fnfol matlon m tM$pring 1982 Schedul. IS incc;mp'",
Many Theater COUrMS were omin.d. Manydau ..,.,.. are wrong.
.-"

.

'

,

~

Correctud Schedules ore ovailable from the Theater Dept. Moin Office .
1033 Communications Bldg. Please stop by to pick one up before you
raglstar. For mont informotIon about Theoter Dept. courses, please coli 453-57.. 1.

AVOID REGISTRA~ PROBLEMS -.GET A CORRECTED SCHEDULE

Blum'. will'" closecl from 4:_6:_
Thursday 10 . let ready for thl._le~

3HRS.ONLY·

.6:00-9:00:·P~M •..

Thurlcl~'Oct~.r ..5th

.II"...................., ..... ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I

. . . . . . . . . . . .,.• • • ~. . .

~.

•

••

' ••

Marion inmates in detention
sei"Ving 204 yean for murder,

bank robbery and bringing
contraband into the penitentiary.
It was reported that del Rloine
suffered "superficial wounds"
when he was shot at by a
correctional officer.

According to FBI agent
.Joseph E. OnQrula, the inmate's wounds came either

from being hit by a bullet or
from fragments.
Ondrula said the four sawed
thrnugh the ban of their cells,
battered down a door to the 'C'
unit, or letteraJ population unit,
broke a window and climbed out
onto the roof.
Three were caught on the roof
and the fourth was wounded at
an iDside fence.

corry-~~l
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SPECIAL
(fhurs-Sot)

I·80ne Steak Dinner

S..:.r-

DON'T MISS ITI
SENSA TIONAL

···ET
•I·~nl
.Llrt F'InUllSTS
__ 1,_an

-1st Prize

f

-:nd Prize

I',

Sunday Night - OctolMir 1.
We'll SfJ!ect contestants from our pest
Sunday Night winners.

.5..3.
.,50 -

10 ladies will qualify for:

3rd Prize
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_le~
u:r.cJ
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~~
St."yfora
..... .........tratlon

'I
I

Itoob&. .............

in der.r.. Can.toy through
break. $145.00 per month .
$75 damage dposll. 7)65.
U"I"ersity Ave.

..... ..--..c.r-......

TWO BEDROOM CARPETED
iurnished. clean. AC, 126(;

w••I...tock a wi'"

--

Phone 529·3833.

(1l'1li. b!'" Ma/I_I to •• 1UIdIJ

-

~

~1~E8~~~~?~I~~~c:o!"n~

location. no j><!ts. Call 684-5205 .

.

lDodels lDade. c:oUec:ton

S650.00 or best offer. RTRG80. 3

lDonths old,

V~ ~

~"

7 p.m.

fl••

.tereo.

EconolDic.l

==---------...:::.-

_1Aa43

$1.25.00; Dual 1009 ('!yinger. $75.00;

before 5: 00 or 99&-~1 after 5: 30.

B0884Aa42

FOR SALE

Parts & ServIce

Automo&lles

POREIGN
CAR PARTS
GLOBAL AUTO
North on Hwy. 51

PmIICT1OUIt_c..a.
.................

IIUICIC • ONL • HOle"
. . . ~hp*c-tw'

...,..

Carbondale
" .... out _ "1M_t ..,.

Par Senlce

~--

i~.~X70do~~'

::!=e

payments or best offer. 457-5477
anytime.

0846Ae041

CHEAPER THAN RENT. 10XSO 2
bedroolD Marlene. Beautiful
condition. brand new carpet

~~8~~~lat:ff ~

everungs.

0748Ag42

PRo TECHNICS 3-wa

speaken,

M
:Vd~~:'~529-:!o~
08S7~1

IDesUge.

~i~.~~::bif.;
HOIDes. 55-1604 or S49-55S0.

'~-1642

NICE SELECTION OF used 2 and
3 bedroom mobile homes. AD j'l
excp.llent condition. Prices Ir-<IIJI
$3000 to rrooo. Includes free lDove.
Action Mobile HOIDes. ~1604 or
5e-565O.
Bo843Ae41
VERY NICE I2X60 two bedroom
with eent:'ti air, insulated. $4995•
457·2467 daya ~ eveniDgs. 0867Ae42

and water IJIlid, $125 mOllthl". Rt
0II4.7tl/1039
606 W. COLLEGE. ROOMS for

II;; Cross.roads.~.101.

men. share kitchen and bath. alI

.

,:'~I~nr..!~~. ~~dlllonlDg

~FFICIENCY

I

BlI852Ba41

APARTMENT

CLOSE to campus, free utilities
~2128 8 to 16 p.m.
Bal82Ba4.

SI....I. . .oomr

1'--I ......... A ............

.YItAJII. .

B0845Ae41

529-1644
--.~

~r.f~f.~:A, ::;R~C~Eck~~

ilei. :~.:sc~ c:ill se.:t4! 5

~.C~';!I~~I}~(, ~
;

~rfect condition,

t350.00or best Offer. Call 457·5781.
0762Ag39

~:::!~lUt~~:sAM~

Cassett.,

e739Ba4l

~l~ 3~~:=~::
I;::::VlLLE EFFI::~
item. I APARTMENT . .nnlshed.. lI~ls I

..,..

79 OODGE OMNI

~173S

A'/AILABLE JANUARY 1st .

.......
~
......
_.,....."

19'11 CHEV VAN, 3SO ~

....

Available immediately.
45 7-6959. or 53&-2079.

61~'29-2983
•

~

Kikhen ovailable. Rooms
vety dean. cooking priYIidges

...................

I

fiVlii3
• a .... ~
............
c.......

UNDIIt '/fIW MANAGIM!NT
Mel' & Woment Dorms
AerOSl' From 5.I.U. Campus

Someone who knows you
knows me, and that -.one
has Ieomeet that T.V. and
stereo repcri,.. need not 1M
expenIIw. low ~ and
Ip«lal mv.ntorIes permit me
to make..-pal,.. far .... 'gIw
..... ....matH. a 90 day_.
tan"', and lost dependabl.
MI'VIce. )\.-.0 Ilk. that eome0fM. you " - ' . call s.9-5936.
Aiit",', T.V. Rt1'Gk. and_.

51' s. P.wwll....

SC9-MM or .,7.,..1

....cYA'...oCMI
A ........ 'or

..IIA ....... .
GUM WlUAMS IIIIII'ALI
411·""1

Hou...
ALLIN" I.V.

HOUSE reR RENT. Z bedroo!;,

:'"tl!cs.~~ ~il~

~ campus. $3lIO per mon~~
~TjlllS-n.1I

1973 BUI'.;J( LeSABRE, One owner.
low Ir iJeage. air dependable for
l q cIistaDCe~•• '1100. or best

offer. can 549-"liil or 5&7231
Ceveninp).
GIZMa40

·SPECt~-

~IGH SUPER COURSE MK

Free n,.1nstaI1ation

WIth ev.r, n,. Purchnse

~~~after~~besl

--.Aa41
:----=:-___
~~.~
after 5:00 p.m..
.1II4IAa3I

------=

4113.

trade,

HONDA CB35G New Battery Just
tuned up. cbeap dependa'ble

~tioD.$2S0ftrm.:eT·

2610.

.

8II>5&Ac:42

GS55OL. ElleeIleat
cooditioD. Under 9000 miles. Ell·
traa. 5tIHII33 after 5:30 p.m.
0890AC!48

1!7It SUZUKI

5PfCWJZEO. VW

0833A'

CARBONDALE
DISCOUNT
HOUSING. 1 bedrJOl'D fumisbed
bouse,
taUJs, air, carpet.

I"

~va=
:::='t!1!y~
lDiIes west JI Carbondak, Rilln.,da
~. 011 Old at. 13 -...t.~:

w..,..

=,~sm:.,:~=' ~~- ~ ~
HATCHBA~
='-""al:i
AIR. 25

g.,~:rle~:rer~~~·

........,

%-. ........

FOR SALE· DATSUN B2101971-2

1974 PINTO

Bicycles

MT. PLEASANT MOBILE HolDe

Part. One trailer left • 2 bedroom.

iAu..,

.....................
...................
...,--.
.......... 1'_

.... 1:151

SAYE_

......

SAYE_

~.~~=
IJTroB"-1I/

-'1531.

4 BEDROOM ROUSE

P.4. 5 Bedroom boI.e
St. "75411.

GO: Warren
lID E. Mall!

OI07Bb40

~OnAII~

ASIC AIlOUND••••

AtW.a-e.,.....
C.llror .......

&
.....11

aCLE:S

Musical
'SP'EAKER8-HPM
::bs~ t IDCIIIdts

::a ~~
excellent

SOUND CORE • COMPLETE 12
dlllJmei P.A.. Grapblc:s, 1D0000ton,

=::~~luuryean

TAN-TARA

8li59A11042

T7 PiYNIOUTH VOlAft PllfMlFft

ELECTRIC LV\» GUITAR with
amaD amDlifter I: CL."fYInI ease. A
, Iteal at f125.
0II06An40

"7233.

6CYUNDE11. Autantatlc.Alrc.fto

"1ioIIIng. AM-fM,'1'CI!* ;,

T7CHMOU1tw' .' . '
"CY~'''opHd. ~"I'~

FOR RENT

.

MobIle Home hIrk
·A_I..........
MobI.. ~.'~ .;
,. 1(52'. Fumilhed.AIC, ,·f

AnchonId. UnchtrpU .....
$140. Per/mo NO PETS
lot.Country s.ttIng
~I
100' II «1. Utility Hook Ups
'. . ' At Each lO\'
. Tit' 2 Mo·~ftM:t,«)."/nio
)la"

4S7-41!.~

nJ

.....

I "OUSEKEEPER
- FEMALE -live
50 )leaf old male
lor
resPOI)llJble employed or UDemplOY~
lemale
to
live in large
l- mobile Free room
board
Jooking

ID,

hom~.

and

~services :endered. Must like
_.457-Q72.

081909

FARM
EQlJlPMENT
INSTRUCTORS--The School of
Technical
Careers.
Career
~ent Center. anticipates

I~

.........

~

---- _

~isiant :~or;:r ~ C~~

~~~~u~tht~c:!'e~i~~~

~~tbl';."v~f!'i:n~m:","~~

19be!98J,;

19a. seDd letter of a~tion aiiCI

~ ~~.ris ,~~tw!:J

~~n~

908 S, Wall.
('.a~.~'{;~~l

SIUC ill

,

fN NORTHWEST CARhONDALE.
German ~ . female . 4
month old. M06tIy black in color . 4
tan feet - tan and white chest
NEEDS MEDICATION. 457-2904 of

a'ld malr'_1'<"'! of lann equipmef!t Is • ~~. Teaching ex-

t:'~ ~ober

0903F40

l'OST

of ~C~lon. Four years of ~_

I

I

4471.

=~Um~grl!~~~d ha~
or !!qUlvab~ training in thr~ld

pefu~nce II I:lIghly desireable.
Appointment IS as assiatant instnJc:tcr and does not lead to
~. ~ry ia commensurate
'Wltb QUalifJe8timls. Dall!! nf 81>-

=

~.01~~ ~~~~~

606 S. Dlinois·

~aa11

BRIAN SCHAFFNER

C~

.57-7732

FOUND"-"

Skymarshall of the
Universe

Q\JALITY WORK AT budget

~yp!I~JertlI~na':!!il=in~
~~tes. Sh.~ Contract~l:

UNIQUE NEW BOOK SERVICE'
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equal opportunity employer.
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2:00,
returns undliy.· As little as 5 hrs
Ir 45 min. to Chlcagoland'
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with this ad is only $31 75 Roundtrip. fteIWIar~ $39.75. Call ~1862
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e Resumes • Cover letters
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LEMlN CMS: WILL:nstruct small
f~ in CMS usage. You must
iIbtain yuur OW!I aCCllUllt number.
Minimum instrurciOD for two
hours. Cost $2.50 per hour.
Richard at 53& 1.;,;;(
0I97E40

can
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Manllow and a new
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~ood

...,.,. ADd fireplaces anc dUmney
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the .............. Are.
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make your Friday grMt-
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12pm till dysk

Time
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. Make Vaur SMior Portrait -
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~Camplis BriefsTIle College ollmsiD6.1s Administratioo Student CouncD '!!'iO meet
atep.m. ThIll'Sday ill ROIMlI08of the General ClaSSI'OOrIl8 Buikil!l8.
PidUres for the yearbook wiD be lakea and the eounciJ asL'I
members to dress aJllll'Ollria~eIy.
Jim Riainbotbam, Univel'sity SdIoIar; will speak at the
t1niftI'SityHoaon Lunc:htime Seminar at 111I0Il. Thursday ill the
~ Room. He will diac.a "Illinois EDeJ'I)' Policy: A CIIoice of
Directioos. ..
~ Lambert, a faculty member' in .the Department 01
Cbemi5tzy at NortInPestem University, will lecture GO arebaeolGlPal ebemiIIry at t p.m. Tbundily ill the Morris Library
AuditariiuD. TIIe·1ecture is IpOII8DI'ed by the Department of
Clemi8try aDd 8iocbem1atry ill c:ooperatioo with the Deparbnent of
AIItbropoIo&y and the Uniwr:tity M........

Ruman Semality Services will have a self-help session and show a
film GO diaphrqm usage from 3 to 4:30 p.m. Tlmsday at1l2 Small
Group

JfousiD8.

~

,,--them

Illi=r.s Fc."'CSt:{ QoYh 1:I.-ill. m=! at 7:30 p.:::.

Th~Y ill the Thebes Room. DlIICusUOII will include infonnation

on the FCII'eSteM' Conclave, to be held iD Midlipn at the eud . ,
Oc:tobt.'t', and i:IIe club picnic:.
Training ill crisis inten-ention for Women's Center volunteers will
tlIQ l'~ at 1'~ I' m 'nm~y Itt thto W~'5 ('~t~,-. .oR W

Freeman.
A Well Woman's Clinic wiD meet on alternate Thursdays from 7 to

10 p.m. begillDinl this Thursday. The clinic ~ists to ~~ women
health issues and gynec:oIogical eummatiGns, ~

to

011 self~ and

provide positive experiences of routine health care. InfonnatiCln

is availahle by calling 53&41641 during the day. or 529-2324 or 5292417.
.
Pi Mu Epsilon will host a seminar al 8 p,m .. l1lUrsday in Neckers
A. Room 258. Raq,b Fox. visiting instructor 10 the Department of
Mathematics, will speak !HI games and numbers. AU persons 8ft
invited to attend.

Ex-county board
member will try

CALL US FOR KEGSI

to regain .position
A former Jackson County
Board member baa 8IIIICIUDced
her candidacy for the
Democratic nomination to
repr-' DIatriet t apia.
Ima Mae Valentine, 60, joins
former Carboadale Mayor D.
Blaney J\Iiller iD the race for the
two seat.. Republican incumbents Robert Crtlll aDd
Jou Holcomb hia~'\! 1Ildiea!ad
the, are Wldectded.:if to
"helllei' tbeJ would rura. • reelectiaa.
..
Valentine was appointed 10
the board ill 1m after tile death
of boud member J8ek Cooper,
but she ".. clef_tal in thIt
eIectiGn, - . . 10 HoIc:cab by
101 wta.
Valentine Is a receptioDiat at
Aeon Alternatives Propam, 700
W. Main, and a member of the
Home Health MYiIory ComDUttee, wbiCb ~ IIome
bealtb delivery to J.eUoD
County residents.
She ..... teaut c:oordinator
inspector for tbe JscUon
County Housing Autbority from

t_

l'r.t:O ::::. ber involvement

·COMPOENeE & DEPENDAIILITY
MORE THAN JUST PRmy FACES
"I'd be for the UIIderdoI, the
&J
low-inc:omeperson-that
who. . .B
hrs.
a day)
I'd be representing," sheissaid
. ._ Distr.
. ._ _CO.
. ._549-7381(24
______
__
_. . . .
=~::r~tolearntbe

Carl Becker, visiti~ assistant pr~essor in the ~~t:nt of
Philosophy, will speak !HI "New D!rections for the Humam~es ID the
191!O's" at the Philosophy Colloqwum at 4 p.m. Thursday 10 Faner
Hall, Room 3059.
1beSaluki F1fing Club willl meet at 7 p.m. Thursday in Room 1006
of the Commumcstions Building. Films of the Blue Angels and the
Red Arrows will be featured. The public is v.:ekome to attend.

.\lcoholic:s Anonymous wiD hold two "Here's How" group
meetings, at 8 p.m. Thursday at the t: nitarian Fellowship, comer of
Uniwnity .... Elm; and at n p.m. Friday ill the basement of the
WeaIe)o FoundadaD., 116 S. ~ A~.
.

• ,11 Livesay Etchings

n.caue.

Complete selection of framed
& unframed prints available.
Sign up for a free drawIng
of 0 LIvesay prinf to be
gIven
away ThanksgIving'
~,
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"iss WiIcbu dicI!IOCI)CGftM best

Reg. 'size prints
--from slides.~9t .
5 x 7 enlargements
from slides $1.29,

DI,CO.PHOTO _.

SATURDAY

mlCftain. from dowaccr dump . ~
turned disco-quccnwcta.1hUgIc;

and _
intapmi¥e
: wad: I'~ ncr seen. .

Slide Right Into
Slide Specials

Hurryl Offer expires
'. Oct~r~, 1981

Kacc IIcDdcy 1IIIII.Jackic Wi" met
.... -pmonninc with 1M PotUt
MiInr Tileam- ol 80a0n;n Kl7l .
Jackie is a aradua~ ol L'fXOIt
Jacqua 1.ctoq·Sc:hooI fIi Mi.:c.
MowmIcm and
Paris. SM
las roumf both ill,.. and Ameri·
ca and has SJImI cIw pat few ynn
in New Yod: <AI as a &mancc
mime: and clown. Ka~ paf'ormcd.
taUJht. and roumf for scYm ,nn
IS cIw ad rm.Je fIi tM Pod:et
Mime Thnlft:. In '978 Ka~ and
Jackie joined fOltCS to produce in
New Yod: [be "Maint, Mime
Series," As Mainly MinR. _ fIi
1M counuy's few rm.Je mime
ducts. they ~ _ UIUI'int wilh a
'03ricly show. !kif mime. _ _ •
masks and dialopc is pannrced 10

E3"
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LUNCR .PICIAL

By Ala.. Seulley
SCaR Writer

Buy 2 .nces of pizza
and .e' a mMlulll Mft
drink for 1" lNt'w. .n
11:00..2:10. Mon.'r' only.
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Deadline for
internships
will be Nov. 1

",.....r=-....,..........,...........,.....

The deadline for graduate
students to apply for legislative
and administrative internships
is Nov. I, John Jackson, acting
dean of the Graduate School
said.
Inter!lS will work for area
legisb',tors or for the chancellor's office. 1be positions are
for spring semester, and will

Call for quick clellvery
529-4139

529.4130

pay tuition for Spring, 1982 and
a stipend, Jackson said, An)'

graduate student in good
acad@miC' "~!!.'!o:.fu!g i! eligible.
To apply. students must
submit to the chancellor's office
a letter explaining interest, in
the internship, a resume"
transcripts and letters of
recommendation,
Applicants will then be interviewed for positions by a
screening corruruttee, Jackson
said.
There are four openinga for

the

spring-one

for

the

chancellor's office. The offers
for legislators will work in their

home-town or Springfield offices.
So far, state Reps. Ralph

Dunn, R-58tb District and
Wayne Alstat, R-58th District
have said they will use interns.
Last year, state Reps. Bruce
Richmond, D-58th District and
Robert Winchester, R-59th
District and state Sen. Kenneth
Buzbee, D-58th District had
interns.
This is tbe second year the
legislative and administrative
iatemsbipll have ~ oifered.
Last spring, 15 graduate
students applied for five
positions.

Toke Your Sweetie

Roses
$10.00 for 1 doze
Thu,..Sot cash & carry

for £~ <JlJay
October 17, 1"1

~

\

Stud~n~\~
b

Hypnotist..Tom Deluca in
Center Ballrooms 9pm
Dallol..Ethiopian Reggae Returns!
10:eopm in Ballroom D 01 the Srodent ?j",1 ~
Center $1.50.
U
Homecoming Parade Floats-Deadline '.:
Fridav. Oct. 16 ~t 1:00pm.
Prizes: 1st pJace..$200 and Traveling trophy 1 .

Ie :

2nd place..$100 and plaque
3rd place..$50 and plaque
Best department..trophv

!13J-:g'
."\
.\

Bonfire & Snake dance 7:30pm.
1
HOMECOMING HAPPENS ON OCTOBER
23, THAT'S NE?CT FRIDAY!

OA.~~

FRESNO from Page 20
things went sour.
The places injuries tackled
the Bulldogs were the offensive
backfield and the defensive
line.

"We're using five running
backs now, and two are hurt
and three are wa!koOns,"
Sweeney s a i d . ,
Tailback Steve Woods leads
the team with 302 rushing yards
and will miss Saturda.fs (tame
with a hamstring puu. Woods
replaced Danny Rainey, whose
season ended with a knee injury
in the BulJdog's second game of
the season.
Sweeney doesn't !mow who'U
start at tailback and plana to
use Ted Torosian and Fran
O'B",4I at fullback.
Torosian bas gained 245 yanfll
on M carries, U'Urlen 35 on
nine.

"Torosian is a character

piayer," ~ said. "He's
playing with a ~ Achilles
tendon. O'Brien IS a touIh kid,
too. lIe's p:.yu-ag with III broken
wrist. ..

The Bulldog defensive line
has also been scattered by
injuries. Starting ends Kevin
Jones and Kevin Johnson will
be on the sidelines Satm'day.
"We've been a ~ood blitz

team in the past, Sweeney
said. "The last couple of

seasons we've been' a good blitz Toscana is 22-56 for 369 yards
team. This season, teams have and four touchdowns.
sbown us that we cIoD't have the
"Both of them have hurt the
personnel to blitz."
fingers on their throwing
Against San Jose State the hands," Sweeney said. "But
Bulfdop dido't seem to have you have to play with that.
the defensive personnel to stop That's part of the trade. I teU
the pass. San Jose State won 6S- them that Kenny Stabler never
33, beatin" the Bulldog plays without pain."
secondary WIth IiI bombs.
Injuries have clouded the
The Bulldog defense is Bulldogs' season, but Sweeney
allowing over 400 yards a game. still finds rainbows.
"You take tbose six bomb
One is placekicker Scott
plays out, and it would've been Darrow, the other is safety
8 different game," Sweeney
Steve Cordle.
said. "We're just going to have
Darrow bas hit seven of eight
to double team receivers."
field goal attempts and has
That could belp Saluki made.ill of his 11 extra point
tailback Walter Poole Satur· attempts. Two of his field goals
day. Poole is second in th ~ were ronger than 50 yards.
Missouri Valley Conference
"00 that 52-yarder he kicked,
with 703 yards rusbina.
the IlUV!I in thP ~ OO!: !aid he
"Double-teaming receivers macIe It by 12 yards," Sweeney
opens the door for the ~. said. "I swear they said that. 1
game," Sweeney said. "It'
~bt it ,barely made it, but
open the door for Poole. But I' . mJ{ assistant c:oachea said it
rather see them gain yards six, made it by JO"
seven, 10 at a time rather thaD
Cordle, a senior. was named
iii at a time."
the Sports mustraled player 01
Sweeney's worried about his the week after the Oregon
team stopping the pass. and be game. He leads the Fresno
might be concerned about his State defense with four iD·
team's passing attack. Because terceptions.
of injuries, he's rotated two
"You bave the tendency to
quarterbacks all season.
use adjectives and overrate a
Jeff Tedford has ccmleted 21 player, butl.0u can', do ....at
of 56 pass attempts for 309 yards with this ki ," Sweeney said.
and foUl' touchdowns. Sergio "Other coaches love him. They
say 'I wish my kids could play
like thaL'"

PLAZA GRILL

ill

54...251.

~

4

GtM" ' ..... 3pm

602 S. IIIlnoll

POOLE from Page 20
SaJuki Fans have Ieamed that
~~~ trust Poole in tbe

Dempsey trusts him 10 mucb
that be compared him to ex·
Saluki Andre Herrera, wbi)
holds the SaJuki one·season
rushing record. Herrera ran for
1,588 yards ill 19'16.
"Their moves are com·
parable, but I'd say Walter hu
better quidmess and is a better
receiver~ Dempsey said.

abi1i~ a 1ittk. - Dempsey lhiDb Poole ........
shot at somethiJqf Herrer:~ p t -

:::

a ~watrylteOUr,ts' a genuine pro

~t," Dempsey said. " ..
hope for his sake that he can cut
just one-tentb of a second off biB
4O-yard dash time."

U the one-tenth of a second
stops Poole, be won't be without
a profession close to football.
The pbysiccl Pducation major
plans to coach hl&b scbool ball.

"I really don't kao.. what
kind of coacb I'll be," Poole
said after beiDc asked if be'd be
" strict disciplinarian Uke

Dempsey.

"Coacb DemJl88}"s
way IS g~t keeps your mind

Eve'sApp~e
~:'PI

'N STYLI

......." .......... ,2.10
ICut_Iy.7.M

PERM

-

$17.~~

.... .........

on things it's supposed to be
on."

Post Grad Problem:
How to add
Ihlsfrl~

benefit •••

Adants Rih
.SHAPI 'NSTYU

,~---......,t.J.
K .......Iy ••

PERM
~·~1··7?~"
H . . . . . . . . . . . ._

eele, Saluki swimmer
hold."clinics abroad

Yanks pound on A's,
win second game
of series, 13-3

ill Calle
Writ«

the trip. but declined because
he did not Want to miss acbool.

troker Pablo Restrepo
sWim Coach Bcb SteEle are
. to MeddIliD. CoIumIlill
nduct a aeriM of clinics
ed by the NatioDal
miag AssoCiatin of

:'II's a kind of goodwill tour ..
saId Steele. "I Would have IOIie
in lhe earlier years, but It
always feU at a bad time, This
year we'n at a lull between the
water polo and swimming
Hasons, and with the water
polo team having the week off
It was a good time to 10." '

•

Ilia.
lrepo a native Colu.. bok1~ ~U 01 Ilia c:ountry's
. the breuIrOb. He
ID the Soutb AJnerieu

~thean!t~-':::
III Ibe 100.

A

,_

Steele and Restrepo will be
eunductill8 clinics on vanOllll
Upects of competitive swim,
mEng. The ;ati.,. "iii end
Saturday.

Olvmta

aUid'ihai tlUa is DOt 1M
IiIIIf he haS been favitat to
·
in this diDic.

~bi~1\

He....

swimIDa'a

011 •

team since It'1I; amODI
Jone
J .... millo.
ar.d Iophomare c.n.
, '

'ftS invited

UIaI"

"U's an exceDeut opportunity
to give the University a ~ood
name in other COWltne.,' be
Mid. "And it rlee!m't cost the
,UDivenlty a penny. All expenses are taken care of by the
CGlumbiao 8SaOCiation."

,t;4Hl3rS I?IIS~TS,
1ll[)1: (;(NTI:JT ()CJ.~~

NEW YORK lAP) -TIJe New
York Yankees broke louie for
seven runs iD the kuth inniJIC
Wednesday, hilblighted by
Dave Winfield's two-nm double
and Lou Piniella '! !ru-ee-ruD
homer, and battered the
Oakland A's 13-3 for. H lead iD
the American LE.ape Cbam.
pionsbip Series.

.,. ,...

Willie Randolph and JI!I"rJ
Mumpbrg; trigered tM ':til

~a3-~::t:

0<,"'':' , ...
'!~'T

"10:' (;f UJ.L-o-UU:

I'T nAn: 11()().
~""nA.a I ~().
:Jl.~ nA.tt ,j £<1."

(.f

.u7AU flUt £L

the Yankees overcame the ...
of slugger Reate JadaIoa, who
suffered a IliIbt calf .train aa
inninI earlier.
Piniella,
Jackson's
replac:ement, put the game out
of reach. His home rua caoued
an aalllt tbat began apinSt'l4-

(.f fll,\t

(;("LTf''''

1:~~Tm-' U:4()L1~~

()CJ.17D1

lame winn"r Steve McCall,
and continued agalut Dne
Beard, who wa. tailed for
three .lngles, a double and a

home nan by tbe first five

from Iheir lIliDdIud
-thin" but 1011 for UIe
.:.::.... ..
~ .

.=
=-.::::

tkSpring .... ke CoaDtI'J
. . . . the LIIdy Kat JD.

c

Saluld to .hoot below the 10
banier,lIr.Girr laid. But if the
8irIsdon'tlet ''1lIYched out" by
the bip caliber ol CGmpetilioD,
she say., eacb should bave

batters be faced, the moat
consecutive in American
Leque ebampioaship bistory.

IId~~'':'=' C:~7ra.~='r'tbeyare
or low ac:ores,

' ••111' •• ,LAT.O •
AT

Iood .. aa:rooe there,"
71
Mc:Girrllid.
"But ~'t-let
gj~~f.f!!...~
.a...-t..l
.. ~
..
wave ~
wu.;u
......... - ........ 1c:8J'e
• ~
a lot

--il-

to keep the s.Iakia
Ii tbe ivugh, IlcGtrr Idded.
iftbeydofind~iD

time............

rouch, lhe said, tbeJ wiD

vea toagb

IIict Kentucky bIueIra&

jail ..

I':::t.f!h::
Harper, Dempsey
.... MeGkr IIid. "And . . .
u..p tbey'Je ~

and

~~
::~'"
'C'bIU• ., -.lconcalnte..

'to speak at lunch

.. s.IuIIt defeIIhe end John
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Sore Fresno State
hurting like Salukis
B< Rod .....Iow
sian Writer
Game films of futtlre opponenta are vital to college
football coaches.
"They're the most WlportaDt
thing we have to prepare fo,.
opponents," Saluld C.-eb Key
Dempsey said before the
Dlinois State game.
According ttl other coaches
Dempsey and his coachinlstail
have used them well. After t: ~
Salois upset conference-

Jim Sweeney, the 31U·(
coaches might have SOD'll
~r~l.ems breaking down th
.. !
flu ....

"I tell you, we've bad S~
many injuries and have bad tc
shift people around 10 muc!
that they WOll't be able to te~
much by the films," SweeDe'j
said. "They'U be looklDg fOI
~Ie in the game and they'I
~ some surprising faced."
According to Sweeney, till
injury-prone Salulda miahl
finaUl meet IIDOthc!r ......... ~

if~i~,ej~e&;o:!: C::-:;e';~ ~!~:':e 'ftI'1

in the sasoa opl'l'lEl":' SWeeneJ
"Dempse.J and bit staff-said. "AD injury here and ttter-.
must've reallJ broken down our . ,can be bandled, but when you'ti
films from last year," COC4)er bit all iD the same plaa! you'r.
praised Dempsey's U!Ie 01 filma.

aid. '"",". ~ ~t f.r) t~,"

The Saluki coaches bave
viewed the fdma of their next
opponent, 1-4 Fresno State,
whic:b has ~ fe." straight
games. Saluld coaebe8 ~ to
llavesome dues by the time the
Salukia and BuIJdop meet, at
I:. Saturday in Califomia.
Act:ardinI to BuUdoC Coaeb

PWo by Job T. Merida
Walter Peale . . . . fer _ e:dn,.,. Were .............' d. . . by &we IIIIIMis 8&ate deladen.

Salukis' Poole Wiggles for yardage
Wldlita

ta:~~rcs~~c;=:::

team, the first player they
mind,
mention is tailbac:.t Walter
"I didn't get real down. I
Poole.
mew I had to come bac:.t the
It's understandable. With • next game," Poole said. "I
703 yards, the lleDior is second
can't teD you bow pumped up
in the M1aouri Valley ConI was for Tulsa."
ferenc:e in rusbilW.
The Salukis . . . the Tulsa
He's seeond to no one in the
game 36-34 after lolling to
Dem.,..., was eoac:bing at
SaluIti backfield. His "yard
Wichita State 13-1. Players
YoungstowB Mite 91beo be
rusbing perilJl'l1taDee
. t
slapped and joked with "Mr. , learned of Poole, wbo went to
Tulsa Sept. • ~
high sebool in Hubbard, Ohio.
Saluki _
anJUDd. EvaI WiIllIeE" in the Ioc:kerroom
baveo't put any extra
pressure on biro beeause of
that game.
"Everybody wants to win
just as muc:b as I do," Poole
said. "There's really DOt that
much pn!SSure."
Poole had placed a lot ~
pressure 011 himself before

Womeaa temda eo.cb Judy
Auld is bopinl bel' team
play better tbis weebDd aDd
1nIUId lib to fiDJIb the _ _
with three willa at
Ky.
~EgeJrJGDe rean- lllat we

wm

M......,.

I

him m his next game.
Against ISU, the wiggle
was gone. Poole was disappointing. He gained only 44

could

iflJCkIy that I

tbree wiDe."
To aec:ampliab lids task, the
team must ~t Eastern
Teonesee Stllte, aI~l' ~t.iace
and Western !Ili~"'. Auld said
&bat Murray State will be the
strongest aDd ber team will
bave exercise extra effort to
beat the Racers.
''They beat us pretty ba~1
last year," Auld said ... Last

eouat_ him," PQ('le

said. "He's • Christian, and I
bave
a
religious

yards, but the tailback
refused to have bac:k-to-bac:.t
bad games. He catapulted
bact aaaiDst West Texas

ed K

~!'!!!'d

background-my family's

religious. "
See POOLE Page 18
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. .
their minds. will face sueb said. u 1'his is the last tourS&afI WrI&er
powerbouse ~....uns as Alabama. I181DeDt so I want everybody to'
North CaroIiDa.1ioutb CaroIiDa. go out-aad live it their lIest
. Tbe Lady SaJuid golfers wiD Ohio State, and Kentucky in tile sbot...
'.
face their taulbeat and Jut 'ts.team toumameat... . . . . "We've baeD OIl the road, fur ,
competition of tile year ait the
~ IIcGirrillll't presaiDg fur ..,thepaatfawweebaadOleidrls
Lady Kat Invitational this ' •.wm.lDstead,sbeisIettiDgJa: ~underaJotlllpretlllUl'etiom
weekend in Leltinston, Ky, Sipta 00 a solid team per- 'scbool aDd traveling aU. the
act"dI'ding to Coach Mary Beth formanee in the 54 bole tour- time," McGirr added. ''But this
»!GirT. " •... ,." . .
ncmenL
Thunday tbraugb Salurday, I
:-~rbesalukbJ;WithIast'M!ek;• . . "lwanttoaeegoodiDdividual
want ··the'girlS to drop
sec:oDd . place .iDllb ill the, '.. perform.aces lor all three. ' "
. , ' . ' ... ' ,
Midwest Retdoula freab on .rounds by e8Cb 1OIfer,~ IkGJrr '. See GOLF ..... D .
By Bolt Morud

·
l.

redshlrted playen-to rutl

See FRESNO Pap II

team to Keutucky earl, lhil
1reI!kead to give it a few boun
to reIu: before il pia,. Mum]
_ Friday.
SlU-C eaJl't reIu tGo mud
though. The match apiDIt wn
maybe the most imDortant ODe
TbiB match wiU·iedde tbe fiD2I
seedinp for tile state meet. k

.=~:~!t..:l~=~==.
~~:!.~~~
~~=-===---=-~~~
wants to fiDiab the ..... witb wiDda, they will be
_.l
~ff~ .in the game nagged
JIl"~ with ~~.

_, Poole 'lays his teammates

GoH
. ers to

might bave to use three 01' fow

their eligibiUty in the aixU
game of the seasOD."
Tbe BulJdop opened til.
season bJ beatina Oregon D-16
After that. people got hurt lID<

Women netters to close
season at Murray· State

State Saturday, piekq up
136 ~ and sconng the
winmng toucbdowa, bis ruth
louclIdown of the season.
Saluki Coach Hey Dempsey
lll'edicted suc:b heroics from
"oole wbell he recruited him,
"He was tbe sec:ond-best
b.'lc,t in the Youngstown
ares," Dempsey said. "He
Ihowed lood size, quidmesa,
and speed."

the Tulsa game. The f~d that
be had fumbled on the I-yard
line with a minute to go
against
State two
weeks before was on his·

By Rod .......
S&aff w.....

in trw:-.~bIf:. r'!!! ~ ~
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~

bebind 1lliDGia~
.
Iniuries are 8DCItber faetal
Auld will bave to CIJIltc&JIi with
The No.1 . . , 3 players are atiII
pla.gued ,by early season in

juries.

Auld _ill UIle No.1liDllet

Lisa

Warrem

sparingly

Warrem Is s~ ~tffering froIII

an int:;. to the arch of bel' f •

:cas":~i~:Yy~~.~:::~I== =~:-t.itOll.,Ji:~:!;!~:I:

freshmen playV.JC in the top part
'""
of the lineup. Tbey're beatable,
but we have to play beuer than
No.3 lindes AJessandra
we bave baeD. . ". •
MoliDari, ati1l bothered by u
"If we play' W'.e we're capable ankle injury. will be able to pia,
of playiDg, and put out 100 in tile singles ~petitioD.
pen:ent we can beat Murray:'
she said.
'"The iDjury bas reatrieteci
The SaIukis have bad trouble her movement," Auld said•. I.
playing OIl tM road this seasoo. Like Lisa, 8he just needs to reII
Auld said tnveJinl,.tbea get- it. She'UI0>, thrOUlb •
ting out III a YaD''',lJn. rebabilitatioDpngramovertbl
mediately Playinl baa beea. .winter and bopefuUy i\ will 1M
p."'Oblem. AUld plans to take the strong in the IIJriuI...
;
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